Visit the Beautiful Victorian House Museum on the Ten Toe Express

TOTAL WALK DISTANCE: 0.28 mile from MetroBus; 0.9 mile from MetroLink

Built in 1866 by Morris Dobschutz, the Victorian House Museum was originally constructed in the Greek Revival style. Many of the furnishings were built by local craftsmen and each of the rooms displays the beautiful 19th century furniture. The rooms, to include a parlor, dining room, library, an office and three bedrooms, show the ornate detail of the home and are open to the public for tours at just $2 per person, everyday but Saturday. Hours M-F: 10 to 2.

Directions from MetroLink:
• Take MetroLink to Belleville Station
• Walk to the Belleville Loop at the MetroLink
• Transfer to MetroBus #1 toward Main St. - State St.

Directions from MetroBus:
• Take MetroBus #1 to Main St. - State St. to 5th & MO via Fairview Heights Station (runs every 20 minutes).
• Exit MetroBus at N. Charles Street at EA Street.
• Walk south on N. Charles Street toward EA Street.
• Turn left on E. Main Street.
• Turn right at Mascoutah Avenue.
• Turn left at E. Washington Street. The Victorian House Museum will be on your left.
• End walk at 701 E. Washington Street.
• Retrace your steps to return to the MetroBus stop.